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BUSINESS
MATTERS

Extended Agreement.
Labsphere and Laser 2000
recently expanded their
alliance in Europe. In addi-
tion to existing coverage in
Belgium, the Netherlands,
Luxembourg, and Denmark,
Laser 2000 will now repre-
sent Labsphere’s full product
line in France, Germany,
Austria, and Switzerland. Laser
2000 is a photonics distribu-
tor, supporting customers in
the spectroscopy, laser diode
test and measurement, semi-
conductor, and medical
markets. This expansion is
part of Labsphere’s efforts
to expand its worldwide
sales capacity and customer
support.

License Purchase.
InnaPhase, a provider of
enterprise LIMS solutions,
announced that Advanced
Medical Optics (AMO) has
purchased licenses for its
Newton LIMS solution to
handle quality-control data
management at AMO’s
manufacturing facility in
Alcobendas, Spain. Newton
LIMS was developed to
handle information manage-
ment functions specific to
pharmaceutical and biotech-
nology organizations, such as
batch release, quality control,
formulation, stability, and
analytical development in
pharmaceutical laboratories.

Funding. Agilent Tech-
nologies has announced that
Agilent Ventures is participat-
ing in the Series A Preferred
Stock funding round for Aria

Biosystems Corp., a privately
held company that develops
label-free assays for the detec-
tion of biological molecules
such as DNA, proteins, and
enzymes, as well as their in-
teractions. Agilent Ventures’
investment is part of the
Series A round, led by Alloy
Ventures and Latterell Ven-
ture Partners, which raised
$5.5 million in equity. Also
participating in the round is
Versant Ventures.

Licensing Agreement. Poly-
mer Laboratories has signed
an agreement with Tulane
University in New Orleans
to license and commercialize
automatic continuous on-line
monitoring of polymeriza-
tion reactions (ACOMP).
ACOMP works on the prin-
ciple of continuous with-
drawal of a polymer from a
reactor, which is mixed with
solvent from a reservoir. The
continuous stream of liquid
is rapidly diluted sufficiently
so that physical and chemical
measurements can be made
on the stream in virtually
real time.

Partnership. Thermo Elec-
tron Corp. has partnered with
Clarkson University in Pots-
dam, NY, in the development
of Thermo’s new environmen-
tal laboratory by supplying
three mass spectrometers—
the Finnigan PolarisQ GC/
MS, the X Series ICP-MS,
and the Finnigan LCQ
Advantage MAX LC/MS.
The capabilities of these

instruments together will
provide more complete
results pertaining to current
research being conducted at
Clarkson, such as studies of
the chemical composition
of particulate matter in the
atmosphere, and will support
other research programs
across the university.

Joint Initiative. National
Instruments (NI) and
Agilent Technologies have
announced a joint initiative
to create NI-certified
LabVIEW instrument
drivers for control of Agilent
gas and liquid chromato-
graphs. These plug-and-play
drivers extend the analysis,
automation, and input–
output integration capabili-
ties of Agilent life science
instruments, enhancing
their application to scien-
tific endeavors such as gas
stream analysis in fuel-cell
development and hydro-
carbon processing. “These
drivers deliver native con-
nectivity between the NI
LabVIEW graphical develop-
ment environment and our
industry-leading analytical
instruments,” said Donna
Mazur, Agilent’s worldwide
chromatographics product
marketing manager.

Marketing Agreement.
BAL-TEC AG, of Liechten-
stein, and Boeckeler Instru-
ments, of Tucson, AZ, have
formed a marketing alliance.
Under the agreement, Boeck-
eler Instruments will be the
exclusive distributor of BAL-
TEC products in North
America, while BAL-TEC
will be the exclusive distribu-
tor of Boeckeler’s RMC

product line in Switzerland,
Germany, and Austria. In
addition, Technotrade Inter-
national of Manchester, NH,
will continue to service BAL-
TEC products in the United
States.

Partnership. Diosynth, a
business unit of Akzo Nobel,
has chosen the Waters Nu-
Genesis Scientific Data Man-
agement System (SDMS) as
the enabling technology for
its e-lab notebook initiative.
Waters NuGenesis SDMS
captures, catalogs, and stores
lab instrument data from
business applications. In
doing so, Waters NuGenesis
SDMS facilitates the seamless
integration of information
within the organization.

Assistant VP Appointed. Ian
Sanders has been appointed
assistant vice president for
European life science sales for
Bruker Daltonics, an operat-
ing company of Bruker
BioSciences Corp. He will
share responsibility for the
management of the compa-
ny’s marketing, sales, applica-
tions, and customer support
activities in Europe, and he
will also join the Bruker
Daltonics global manage-
ment team. Frank Laukien,
president and CEO of Bruk-
er Daltonics, stated, “We are
very pleased to have Ian join
our worldwide management
team while he continues to
grow our life-science sales
and customer support in
Europe.” ◆


